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It

killed William McKInley contrary to law
lioff do sou plead

The nssassins voice was so low It was
scarcely audible He spoke with an ef ¬

fort
Guilty said Czolgosz

By the court That pica cannot be ac-

cepted
¬

in this court The clerk will enter
a plea of not guilty and we will proceed
with the trial
Jlr Penney This defendant appeared In

the County Court last week and at that
lime-- JiiflnD Kmprv asslrned as his coun
sel the Hon Lorln 1 Lewis and the Hon
Itobert C Titus and his associate air
I add to attend to the case and ascertain
the rights that this man had and to put
In EUch defence ns to them they deemed
best They are here I luppose to attend
to that duty in this court this morning
I will ask j our honor to conflm that as ¬

signment
Judge Titus If the court please It has

been thought best by my distinguished as ¬

sociate and mjself and my joung friend
that something should bo said not In the
way of apology but as a reason why we
are here In defence of this defendint At
the time wo were assigned 1 was out of
th cltj ind neither of my associates
was consulted about the assignment I
at firs dcclint d absolutely to take pirt
In tho defence of tho case but subse ¬

quently It was made to appear to Judge
I owK and myself that it was a duty
which wcr owed alika to our profession
tc tho pjblle and the court that we ac ¬

cept this assignment unpknsant though
the task Is tor us and we therelore ap ¬

pear In accordance with that assignment
to eo tint this defendant If he Is guilty
is comlcted onl by sucn eidence ns the
law of tho land requires in cases of this
character and that in the trial of this
case thr forms of law shall be observed
in cery particular and that no act or no
bit of evidence shall be introduced here
upon the trial of this case and accepted
against this defendant umcs3 It Is such
ns would be Introduced and accepted upon
the trial of tho meanest criminal In the
smallest case

The Cnunttul llcnppolntcd
By the court It certainly accords with

the views 6f this court that gentlemen
like jourscles should have been appoint ¬

ed by the county court to defend this
prisoner It gives to the public and the
courts and those engaged In the admin-
istration

¬

of the law absolute assurance
that the prisoner will receive fair treat-
ment

¬

during the progress of this trlaj
anu that he will meet with such justice
as the law demands in his behalf as he
is assured by the fundamental law of tho
land The pica of guilty which has
been entered bv the prisoner Indicates
nsThe court looks upon It that he himself
anticipates no escape from the penalty
which the law prescribes Here the as-
sassin

¬

ncrously fingered his chalrJ Of
course that plea cannot be accepted and
the progress of the trial should be the
same in my Judgment as though he him¬

self had entered a plea of not guilty I
am- - sure ou gentlemen will protect him
to the same extent that jou would If you
were retained for a munificent compen ¬

sation to do the duty which jou are un ¬

dertaking to do now Some question has
been raised and discussed in the public
prints at any rate as to the jurisdiction
of the county court to appoint jou gen¬

tlemen It Is rav pleasure to not only
confirm hut if It should be deemed neces¬

sary appoint and designate jou gentle ¬

men to me task which jou have set out
to perform

Mr lennej I move the trial of the
defendant Leon F Czolgosz your honor

The examination of talesmen as to their
qualifications to sit as jurors was then
begun The district attorneys usual
questions to all were

Do you believe In the present form of
Government in the United States Do
jou believe In capital punishment Ifselected as a juror In a capital case andwere convinced of tho guilt of the prison-
er

¬
would you ote for conviction not ¬

withstanding that the penalty Is deathDo you know of any reason why jouwould not make a fair juror In this caseThe questions of the assassins counselwere directed only to ascertain If thetalesman had an opinion which could be
removed by evidence and if he would votefor acquittal If there was a reasonabledoubt of the defendants guilt

The first talesman called was Frederic
A Lauer a sojd German citizen aplumber by trade He said he had tenHvjng children and was accepted as theUrn JUror

Judge Titus who Is seventy six jears
1 eroned most of the talesmen forxne oer nrce showing nn acuvitj 01 inunxana body of a man thirty years younger

Stand up Czolgosz said the clerk ofthe court--
The assassin rose
Juror look upon the prisoner Pris ¬

oner look upon the Juror commanded
the clerk As the assassin and the first
Juror stared at each other the clerk ad-
ministered

¬

this oath
You do solemnlj- - swear that you will

well and trulj trj and true deliverance
make between the people of the State of
Xcw York and Leon r Czolgosz alias
Fred Nleman defendant whom you shall
have In charge and a true verdict ren-
der

¬

according to the evidence so help
you God

Other Jororx Accepted
Richard J Garwood a contractor was

the second juror accepted Judge Lewis
asked him this question Suppose It
should appear on this trial that there was
a reasonable doubt as to the sanity of
the defendant at the time this act was
committed do jou think that jour mind
is In sqch condition as to give him the
benefit of that doubt

Yes sir
The next Juror accepted was Henry V

Vcndt one of the proprietors of She Buf-
falo

¬

Forge Company Two talesmen were
excused and Silas Carmer a full bearded
white haired farmer was accepted He
said he could find an honest verdict no
matter what the people might think of it

IJenry B Taubtr was asked If he had
expressed an opinion as to how the as-
sassin

¬

should be dealt with
The Court Judge Lewis pardon the In-

terruption
¬

1 doubt the propriety of
pressing an answer to that

Mr Lewis Yes Well I am not going
to press that question erj much 1 only
want tujsee what Sort of a man we have
here

lie was excused Denis T OReilly a
life Insurance agent was challenged by
the people Assemblyman George Ruehl
was one of the talesmen excused bj-- the
defence for cause

James S St gall a plumber was ac-
cepted

¬

as the fifth Juror when ho returned
frank and business like replies to all
ouetions Frank J Lutz and Michael
McGlyn were excused for various reasons
and William Joton another farmer of
slxtj Dve j ears living in Eden made the
sixth juror Benjamin Lang and Otto
F Hagtr failed to qualify-- to the satis ¬

faction of the lawyers Walter E Ev-
erett

¬
a Buffalo blacksmith was taken

as the seventh Juror Ben C Ralph a
bank cashier made the eighth Juror
Court then took a recess until 2 o clock

Czolgcz attended by his guards
marched between the lires of policemen to
tho basement and to the Jail where he
ato n heartj meal as usual With eight
jurors secured in two hours the case was
upeedlng along After two men had been
rejected In the afternoon Andrew J
Smith a butter and egg dealer was ac¬

cepted Truman D ICejcs was fined 23
for failing to appear Joachim Mertans
vfs a ccpted and immedlatelyaflerward
Robert J Adams proved acceptable The
fun Jury was then In the box as follows

Frederic V Lauer plumber lots Michi-
gan

¬

Street Richard J Garwood builder
HO Hoyt Street Henry Wendt man-
ufacturer

¬

233 Jersey Street Silas Carmer
farmer Clarence James S Stygrtll Jr
ji umber it Normal Avenue Willlim Ix
ton farmer Eden Walter E Everett
blacksmith 170 Fifteenth Street Ben C
Ralph bank cashier 310 Woodward Ave-
nue

¬

Samuel I Waldow farmer Alden
Andrew J Smith butter and egg deal-
er

¬

JM LeRoy Avenue Joachim H Mer¬

tans boot and shoe dealer 4S3 Exchange
Street Robert J Adams contractor 2u3
Purdy Street

After the district attorney had In an
v r to a question said he hoped he

could present the case by tomorrow
Frederick Haller assistant district at¬

torney opened for the people He brlefly
sketched the history of the crime and
said

The main far ilia case will be pre
sented to Jou b w tnesscs by people
who were there he time and saw the

J Delicious Dishes
I made from
I

GrapeNuts
Food I

Entrees Paddings
Salads Pancakes c
Please and Peed Your

Household

nmmi lnn nf this crime by people
who apprehended the defendant and who
disarmed him at the time and I have no
doubt that when tnc eviuence is pre-
sented

¬

to jou jou will not find much dif-
ficulty

¬

In arriving at a verdict In ac
cordance with th evidence

The llrnl WllnrMM
Samuel J Ticlds a civil engineer who

made a map of the scene In the Temple
of Music described the premises

Harry A Bliss wli5 made the photo-

graphs
¬

of the Temple for the peoples
case testified to taking live photographs
which were offeree in evidence

Dr Harvej E Gajlord who performed
the autopsy after describing the wound
fald that on examination of the kldnej
K was found that a portion of the kidney
and tract showed changes which Iiidi
cated that It had been Injured during
life He continued

We made careful search for a mlssie
a bullet but at the time did not lind any
and later as the cause of death was es ¬

tablished the search for the bullet was
discontinued

Q What was tho c iusc of death A
The cause of death was a gunshot wound
leading to changes In the important vis-
cera

¬

Q Whit was the condition of the or-

gans
¬

aside from this wourd A The
condition of the other organs which were
not Included in this area of the wound
wis that which a man of the Presidents
age should have had Thcj were not es-
pecially

¬

robust organs so to speak but
they were perfectly satisfactory and In
sulficlent condition to support life

Q Thit Is they were normal for a man
of his condition and age A Thcj-- were
certainly that

Judge Titus cross examined the witness
Q You say that the kldnev seemed to

have been Injured A The kidney showed
changes injury which could have onlj
been produced during life

Q Had the ball passed through any
part of the kldnev A No sir I cant
state that A ball could have grazed It
and causi d Injury but there was no loss
of continuity which would enable me to
say it had been f rforated

Q What was tr j color of the kidneys
A The kldnej s were of a reddish color
They presented the appearance which a
kldnej- - of i man of that age usually pre-
sents

¬

There was some fattj- - change
Q You have entertained the opinion and

do still that the wound through the
stomach was the cause of the death of
McKinley A Not the wound through
the stomach In itself I consider the
changes back of the stomach which In-

volved
¬

the pancreas were the funda-
mental

¬

factors
Q Let me understand you What organ

was injured by the bullet coming in con-
tact

¬

with It that caused the death of the
President

A 1 dont think that I could state spc- -
eJflcally that the death of the President
was due to injury in any organ maue ai
rectly by tho bullet That is I could not
make that statement The changes
caused by the bullet which resulted from
tho passage of the bullet through the
space back of tho stomach was what
caused his death and that was largely be ¬

cause of the fact that tho pancreas was
involved It was caused by the absorp ¬

tion or breaking up of this material back
of tho peritoneal cavity

Q At the jnoscnt time In cases of these
operations on wounds you use antiseptics
A Yes sir

Q And coud thit havo been applied to
the pancreas A No sir That could not
have producd these changes In the pan ¬

creas
Q Could It have been applied to that or-

gan
¬

and would it have a tendency to pre-
sent

¬

gangi ne A No I do not believe
that I do not bejlcve thit an antiseptic
in Itself could have prevented this de-

struction
¬

of the tissue
Q What could What is there known

to medicil science that would have prob-
ably

¬

arrested the progress of the wound
A I dont know of anything

Q You say you found the body indicat ¬

ing general condition of health A Yes
sir

Q With the exception of these parts
Involved A With tha exception of these
injuries yes sir

Dr Mjnter Called
Dr Herman Mynter who assisted In

the operation on the President proved a
lively and entertaining witness Ho Is
a Dane and speaks with a strong accent
In answer to questions he said

I found a bullet wound In the upper
part and left part of the abdominal cav

y Th v sll1ent ws hn sUr hllv un-
der

¬

the Influence of opiates I told the
l reMOent mat an operation was lnai
cated at once to save his life and he ac ¬

quiesced 1 made preparations immedi ¬
ately for laparotomy operation of open-
ing

¬

the atJominal cavity We agreed to
wait for Dr Mann when we were told
that he was on his way I being the only
surgeon present at that time When Dr
Mann arrived I told him that an opera-
tion

¬

was necessary at once Dr Mann
turned around and asked the physicians
whether they wanted him to operate Dr
Van Pey ma answered that they wanted
Dr Mann and me to do the operation I
acquiesced at oncer told Dr Mann that 1
would take half the responsibility

He examined the President and we pro¬
ceeded at once with the operation The
abdomen was opened In the line of the
Incision As soon as it was opened air
escaped showing that there was a per ¬

foration of one of the hollow viscus or
organs With some difficulty wo pulled
that out and found a bullet hole In the
anterior end of --the stomach which was
sewed together with two rows of silk su-
tures

¬

On account of the stoutness of the
President it was difficult to get at tho
posterior werund lrttlie stomach which we
Judged to be present We therefore loos ¬

ened what is called the omentum that
cov ers the anterior part of the intestines
for four inches threw the stomach up-
ward

¬

and with great difficulty found the
posterior wound in the stomach That
was somewhat larger and infused with
blood- - WoS uttireertim In the same way
After we had done this Dr Mann intro
duced his whole nana ana tnea to locate
the forward course of the bullet It was
irrfpossiblcT - the Presidents condition
showed at that time severe shock his
pulse was getting higher and it was time
to finish the operation

For the first two elays It was a time
of great anxiety for us all as we Im-
agined

¬

and fearetl that lnilammatlon of
the bowels might occur from the gunshot
wound Two days passed and the Presi ¬

dent instead of getting worse held his
own and was Improving For the next
two days It was a period of great hope
for us we thought that the peritonitis
Inflammation of tho bowels was not apt
to occur as twrf days already hid passed
and no complications occurred we had
strong hopes afthaftime that the Presi-
dent

¬

might recover
For the nexCtwo days again our hopes

chance I might say to exultation and
joy The President wis cvdently getting
setter Jie was eating some rooa nis
pulse although It kept high was of good
volume ho had absolutely no symptoms
of peritonitis or nny-- other serious trou
ble

The Cnnne of Dentb
The witness said the physicians at¬

tending the President Jointly consulted
ns to the treatment and agreed perfect-
ly

¬

The cause of death was toxemia a
kind of blood poisoning from absorption
of poisonous products from the cangr ne
produced b tho bullet wound

The doctor ald that bad an further at-
tempt

¬
been made to locate the bullet at

tho tlmt the President s operated on
he would have died on the operating table
from shock Had the bullet been located
and removed it would hive made no dif-
ference

¬

the g ingrene would have killed
the President anyway

Q Why should have that occurred In
a healthy person

A Well the President was not xictly
what I call a healthy person He was ahealthy person for his age but with u
rathe low vitality

Q Does It necessarily follow when a
person receives a wound inside that gan-
grene

¬

must set up A No it does not
Q It is not usual is it A It Is not

usual I never saw It before
Q Well to what do you attribute this

A To different things
Q Give us some of them A I attribute

It perhaps partly to what Dr Gaylord
said to leakage of the pancreas fluid al ¬

though to my Idea the pancreas was not
wounded by the bullet but It might have
got into a state of Injury by simply the
wave of the bul t striking It contrecoup
as we call it That Is one Idea Another
Idea Is that the bullet or that the injury
wi followed with bacterial growth That
we cannot say yet because the bacterlo
Ujgieal Is not finished An-
other

¬

tb is that the proximity of the
large exus the large ganglia neur
the he i th- - stomach wound might
have certain dt Ietetlous Influence upon
the nervous system which already was
weakened and In that way favor gan ¬

grenous process
Dr Matthew- - D Mann was the last wit ¬

ness of the afternoon the court Liking an
adjournment before he had finished his
direct examination His testimony did not
materially differ from that of the pre ¬

ceding witness
Tho court ndmonlshca the jury os to

the wisdom of refraining from discussing
the case among themselves or In any way
forming conclusions about the merits of
thevcise nnd keeping their minds free and
open to conviction Court adjourned at 1

oclock and Czolgosz was hurried back to
Jail
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DEPOSITORS MUST HIT

American Siviiirs IWnk Demand- -

Sixty Days Notice

Institutions Doom ot Closed nnd
Officers Sny That It Is Solvent
Inrcc IMseoniitH nnd He nsj W Itlt
rimiuil Chuhc the SiihiimisIoi

Tho American Savings Bank yesterday
suspended payment A notice was sent
to all depositors stating that by reason
of large discounts made by the bink nnd
an unexpectedly largo withdrawal of de--

no its during the past few days it nau
been found necessary to resort to tho ex
pedient of requiring sixty days notice on

all further withdrawals a step which s
allowed by the by lnws of the Institution

The bank did not close its doors yestcr
diy and the statement is made by Us of-

ficers

¬

that there is no Intention of doing
so It Is said by them thit the order
suspending payment will bo withdrawn
as soon as possible and that there Is ev ¬

ery reason to hope that this will be In
the near future

The bank Is stated to be solvent with a
good excess of assets over liabilities Ac-

cording
¬

to Its officers it has been doing
a profitable business and Its difficulties
extend no further than an embarrassment
for ready cash at the moment The de-

posits
¬

of the bank at tho close of busi-
ness

¬

Saturday- - night wer 260000
The bank made no payments yesterday

its order going into effect nt the opening
of business Ihe following is the notice
to de posltors which was sent out Imme-
diately

¬

By reason of large discounts made by
this bank and an unexpected withdrawal
of deposits the Executive Committee finds
Itself compelled to exercise discretion
vested In it by- - section 3 of article 16

of the by laws of this corporation con-
tained

¬

in each pass book and assented to
by each depositor and hereby require that
sixty days notice in writing be glven the
bank by every depositor before the pay-
ment

¬

by the bank of any check or order
drawn hereon by such depositor

This bank will consider the presenta-
tion

¬

of all such orders or checks as such
notice as to such orders or checks and the
same will be duly paid writhin sixty days
from the day of presentation

The section of the by laws referred to
section 3 article 16 Rules and regu-
lations

¬

for depositors Is as follows
No depositor shall have the right to

draw money from this corporation with-
out

¬

the production of his or her pass
book and nil payments made to the per-
son

¬

producing the pass book of a de-
positor shall be valid payment to dis ¬

charge this corporation of all liability to
the depositor whose pass book has thus
been produced for the amount so paid
The check or order of the depositor or
person duly authorized to draw the same
by power of attorney duly executed will
be required This corporation Jierebj- - ex¬

pressly reserves the right to require slxtj
dajs notice In writing from anj-- de-
positor

¬

before making payment of any
check or order drawn thereon by such
depositor Payment of checks of de-
positors

¬
will be made ordinarily on de ¬

mand unless It should become necessary
In the discretion of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

to exercise the right herein ex-
pressly

¬

reserv ed as to the time w hen such
payment must be made

President William Oscar Roome was
seen yesterday afternoon regarding the
step taken by the bank He said Tho
notice sent out to depositors states the
matter fully and thero Is very little to
add to It I am unable to account for the
large withdrawals of deposits recently
You may state positively that the bank
Is solvent and that it Intends to continue
In business We- - hope to withdraw the
sixty days notice to depositors In a few
days

I am very much gratified to announce
that at least J200C0O of the J0 depos ¬

its of the bank are in the hands of the
people who are most friendly to us This
I have learned today from personal as--
DUICUIV a X1V1I1 lUCa IMnlg -- 11 If flOt
all of our large depositors have been so
kind as to pome to the bank today with
such assurance A great many of these
depositors have made additional deposits
also as a further evidence of their confi-
dence

¬

Thero was an unusually large number of
depositors in the bank yesterday at times
owing to the notice sent out but little ex-

citement
¬

was shown by them
The American Savings Bank has been

established nearly three years having
begun business In November 1S93 The
present management has been In charge
of Its affairs from the beginning Its off-
icers

¬

are William Oscar Roome Presi-
dent

¬

Edgar B Stocking Vice President
Charles N W ike Vice President and
Charles W Powers Cashier The bank Is
located at ICo7 G Strect northwest

YOU KIPPUB OBSEBVED

Simon Wolf nIoKlien the Ilcnil
President During the Services

The long service at the Eighth Street
Temple yesterday In observance of the
Jewish festival of Yom Klppur or the
Day of Atonement was marked by an
address delivered at noon by Simon Wolf
Ho spoke oftlifijlfc aud deaiiuaf presi-
dent

¬

McKInley whom he had known for
forty years Incidentally he referred to
a recent utterance pf the Pope In which
Judaism was coupled with anarchy Mr
Wolf expressed his opinion at length con-
cerning

¬

the Injustice of the spec h and
of the loyalty of the Jewish people to
the country Although he hoped laws
would be enacted against anarchy Mr
Wolf did not wish that they should debar
from the shores of the Republic the op ¬

pressed of Europe
Inasmuch as Rabbi Stern was unable

on account of the services of the Day of
Atonement to speak at the national me-
morial

¬

Bervlce held on Sunday the ad-
dress

¬

of Mr Wolf was In a manner the
formal tribute of the Jewish people to
the memory of President McKInley The
occasion upon which President McKInley
attended the ceremonies of the laying of
the cornerstone of the Eighth Street Tem-
ple

¬

Is memorable in the history of the
Washington Hebrew-- Congregation

The services yesterday continued from
10 a m until G p m Many remained In
the synagogue during that entile time

TAKOMA CITIZENS MEET

Resolutions Fnv orliiK Street In
prove-ine-i- anil Electric Llslitlui
The first fall meeting of the Takoma

Park Citizens Association was held last
night in Takomi Hall and measures of
the greatest Importance to the residents
of that suburb were discussed at some
length

Wilton J Lambert one of the commit-
tee

¬

appointed several months ngo to con-

fer
¬

with the olllclals of the Washington
Traction and Electric Railway Company
made a report reviewing the stubborn
fight made by this committee He an-

nounced
¬

that the committee had finally
secured the consent of the railway com-
pany

¬

officials to continue the one fare
rate to Takoma The coimnlttee agreed
not to press the demands for a faster
service schedule In view of the railway
officials agreeing to continue the one fare
system Mr Lambert Introduced a reso-
lution

¬

which was adopted endorsing the
results secured by the Transportation
Committee

Mr Hcaton also Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

containing recommendations to bo
made to the DlBtrlct Commissioners re-

garding
¬

the appropriations for 1303 look ¬

ing toward improving certain streets This
was adopted

Louis P Shoemaker then offered a res-

olution
¬

which was also adopted asking
for electric lights in tho section east of
Rock Creek

DraggedDown
Feeling

In the loins
Nervousness unrefreshlng sleep despon-

dency

¬

It Is time you were doing something
The kidneys were anciently called tho

reins In your case they are holding too
reins and driving you Into serious trouble

Hoods Sarsaparilic
Acts with the most direct beneficial ctlcc
on the kidneys It contains tho best am
safest substances for correcting and ton
these organs

FIGHT TO SHIELD SAMPSON

Continued Prtitn fyrst Tage

mile or about COO yards The witness wa3
nsVd why the map did not show the
shirs as close as the witness had said
they were nril Mr Hellner expressed the
opinion that the cljirt is worthless lor
the purpose

Thats Jut what Im trying to get at
exclaimed Mr Ray Her this chart is
worthless ii

I dont mem to say absolutely worth-
less

¬

but It Is Inaccurate Mr Hellner re-
marked

¬
quickly but Mr Rayner cut him

short with but you have said It This
caused laughter and a smile went around
the court room

Ill tell vou what Im after said Mr
Rayner The chart Instcid of putting
you 1W feet put jou at no time less than
2400 feet from the Brookljn

Vnlnc of the Clmrt
Here Mr Hanna arose and said that If

the purpose was to show that the chart
was Inaccurate the judge advocate would
concede at once that this was so

Its a great pity y ou never did that be-

fore
¬

responded Mr Rayner with em-

phasis
¬

It Is a Government appendix
and comes to us signed by Government
officials and with the stnmn of the Gov
ernments approval It Is supposed to be
iiie omy auineneic map to proceeu on anu
Is understood to be as nearly correct as
possible

Mr Rayner brought up the question of
signals from the New York on the day of
the battle He asked tho witness If his
ship got any from that flagship

J uuii L ikwu nun in- - i tsjjvio
didnt get any until the afternoon until l

after u o ciock
Q Did you see the New York during

the battle
A Oh y es
Q When
A I dont remember but I think It was

when the Vlscaya was going ashore
Captain Lemly Interrupted here with a

query as to the purpose of these ques-
tions

¬

I want to show the positions of tho
ships said Mr Rayner

You want to show the positions of the
ships by the position of the New-- York
asserted the Judge advocate

Mr Rayner said he did not want to ar-
gue

¬

then but he would again bring up
this question when he had a witness who
did know and would show where the New
York really was His Bide had a right to
show it he contended It had the right
to show that Commodore Schley main-
tained

¬

the same sort of a blockade at
Santiago as Sampson maintained

Trjlnic to Shield Sampson
The Judge advocate objected heatedly

to the question and to the argument but
Mr Rayner persisted in stating his posi-

tion
¬

and said
Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts

of the Judge advocate to keep Admiral
Sampson outside of the case he will not
do it I do not propose to censure or crit-

icise
¬

Admiral Sampson but to show that
what Commodore Schley did as done un-

der
¬

the orders of Admiral Sampson We
propose to prove that when Schley with-

drew
¬

from the reconnalsance against the
Colon and did not come in contact with
the shore batteries he did It under gen-

eral
¬

regulations of the navy
Judge Wilson added to what Mr Ray-

ner
¬

had said that ho didnt want to argue
the matter until he had a witness who
did know something about the case

There were some more exchanges and
the examination ofthe witness was about
to proceed when Mr Hanna interrupted
With Are you going to leave the subject
here and now

We withdraw the question now said
Mr Rayner but jou maj rely on It that
vte are going to bring It up again

Mr Hanna said he wanted to answer
one or two suggestions made by the other
side One of these wo that Sampsons
blockade be taken as a model of perfect
blockade i

Oh no not that Interposed Mr Ray ¬

ner i
Then w e dont care to look Into an

Imperfect blockade responded Mr Han-
na

¬

If thero Is any way to bring Admi-
ral

¬

Sampson properly and legally before
the Court we will maker no objections but
until then wo will nbject to anj-- such at-
tempt

¬

Admiral Sampson Is not In this
case but we would notflbject If he could
bo brought fairly and squarely Into it
tc5mesana WtffA tfcPiiSiaS

squarely
Re examined by lit Hanna Mr Hell-

ner
¬

said that If the Texas had not been
obliged to back out of the way of the
Brooklyn she would havebeen three miles
nearer the action This was his estimate
he said He explained that his estimate
as to the 100 and 150 yards distance be-

tween
¬

the Texas and the Brooklyn when
the former backed to avoid collision had
been made after taking everything Into
consideration and particularly the fact
that a man was Inclined to underestimate
distance

After hav Ing examined the navigator s
chart do you wish to modify jour sworn
testimony as to distance

No sir responded Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Hellner
Then why did y ou sign that report on

that chart asked Judge Wilson
Our duty was to reconcile as far as

possible all discrepancies nnd I was as¬

sured by- - the senior member Commander
Walnvv right and others that we might
go on forever and never get It absolutely
correct This chart Is not absolutely cor-

rect
¬

We dont claim It
rvia nncliilpa Lieutenant Commander

Hcllners testimony Ho was told to come
back today

Commander Harber who had a little
tiff on Saturday with Mr Rayner while
being cross examined by him was re-

called
¬

to correct verbal errors In the re-

port
¬

of his testimony He shook hands
with Mr Rayner

Commander Alexander B Bates who
served as chief engineer of the Texas
during the war with Spain was the next
witness He testified as to the evolutions
of that vessel on the day of the fight
He said he remembered that the star-
board

¬

engine of the Texas was reversed
during the battle of July 3 and while he
did not know of his own personal knowl-
edge

¬

he felt sure that the port engine
was reversed Between 340 and 945 a
m the engines were reversed for about
three minutes

To counsel for Admiral Schley Comman-
der

¬

Bates stated that there was nothing
in the log book of the Texas as to the re-

versal
¬

of the engines and counsel com-
mented

¬

on the fact of the omission of
that Item which was characterized as im-

portant
¬

vvliile other unimportant matters
were recorded In the log book The wit ¬

ness stated that notwithstanding such
omissions he was sure the starboard en¬

gine had been reversed
The Court then ndjourned until today

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

John SoiHliMiClinritPilWUli the- - Theft
f Clothiiiir nnd lnvvn TKUets

John W Gooden sixty years of age
was arrested last night by Policeman

Samson of the First precinct station Ho

Is suspected of lirceny and is now con ¬

fined in a cell pending an Investigation
which Is being maue uy oam- -

Goodeu was arrested on complaint of
Mrs Barrlck of TW Twelfth Street north-
west

¬

who reported to the detective bu-

reau
¬

that some unknown party hail en-

tered
¬

her home ntan early hour yesterday
morning and stolen a diamond ring val-

ued
¬

at HO and a bundle of clothing After
a preliminary investigation the police as ¬

certained that the theft of the diamond
ring was a mistake the ring Itsel hav-
ing

¬

been pawned and only the pawn
ticket taken by the alleged thief

Gooden had been employed about the
house cleaning furniture and suspicion
naturally fell upon him The police al-

lege
¬

however thit the man under arrest
has a good record nnd do not put much
credence in his being the guilty party

Mount Vernon
The trip to ML Vernon during the days

of golden autumn via tho swift and com-

fortable
¬

electric trains of the Washington
Alexandria and ML Vernon Railway is
indeed a pleasant one The excellent serv-

ice

¬

magnificent equipment and the clever
explanation by competent guides of the
many historical points of Interest as
nassed en route all tend to render the
trio via these electric trains a distinct
nnd most enjoyable feature pf the visit to
ML Vernon All tickets via this route
illow stop over privilege at Alexandria
where the many places of more than or-

dinary
¬

historical note would well repay a
visit Tickets to Mt Vernon Including
Arlington the beautiful Notional Ceme-
tery

¬

sold tit reduced rates Trains leave
station Pennsylvania Avenue and Thlr

Street every hour week
days from 10 n m to 3 p m making
the round trip in three hours of which
one hour nnd twenty minutes may be
spent on the grounds

TO Cllllll A COLD IN ONE MAY
Tale ljiatirc lirurro Quinine TiMets All drus
Lists refund the red U It f ll to cure E
trove sign- - s on Ux -

J

Every Garment is Made Here in Washington
by Washington TaHors

A Souvenir Special
A Pair of Worsted Trousers Free

With Every Suit or Overcoat Ordered
Today or Wednesday

Every customer placing an ordor with us today or
Wednesday for cither a Suit or an Overcoat will receive
a pair of Worsted Trousora made to hla measure FRED

This is our substantial Souvonir coupled with our low
prices and high class tailoring- - it should put you in tho
mood to order your Fall Clothes here at once

The finest gatherincr of now fabrics rich in quality
and variety of patterns awaits your inspection and se-

lection
¬

This is ihe only house in Washington making Suits
as low as 10 and making them right here in town No

risks as to fit under such conditions

Acme Tailoring Co
409 7th stPhone East 52 Y

XsEPT
I FURNITURE 1
V SALE M

THE SCHOOL YEAH BEGINS

A Noticeable Increase in the At-

tendance

¬

of Pupils

Day Devoted to the Formation of
Clnmnrn Opening of ftew nulldlnK
llclicto OjercrowellnK Popular
Hr of Ihe Klnderuartens Shown

A large-- proportion of tho population of
tho District of Columbia between the
ages of five and nineteen became busier
yesterday than It has been for the past
throe montho rrhen the public schools re-

opened
¬

for the work of the new year
Children who havo been enjoying the long
vacation again reported ready for study
and teachers once again began the usual
course of Instruction Host of the day
was devoted to the formation of classes
and to other preparations for the real
study which will begin today and tomor-
row

¬

Superintendent A- - T Stuart of the Dis-

trict
¬

schools esterday expressed himself
at highly pleased with the outlook for
the school jear-- The executive force of
the Superintendents office has been busy

summer-months In mak-

ing
¬during the past

preparations for the opening of the
school and everything has In accord-
ance

¬

with their expectations raov cd along
smoothly

The doors of a number of new school
buildings have ben lhrown open this
fall relieving tho crowded districts and
removing the necessity for half day
schools In some of the lower grades

It Is jet too early to accurately
estimate the enrollment of the tirst day
From the statements of supervising prin-
cipals

¬

and the principals of the various
high schools however it Is evident that
the attendance Is a slight Increase over
that of last j ear when the total enroll-
ment

¬

was 40519 That was an increase
of XO over the preceding jear Those
who make conservative estimates say that
there is not such a large Increase this
jear as there was last Korty seven
thousand It Is thought will approximate
the total

the opening of tho schools was attended
with no exercises whatever The entire
executive and instructive force from the
Superintendent A T Stuart down to
teachers in the lowest grades lost no
time In getting down to business There
was practically no study and a number
of the schools were dismissed at noon
Host of the attention of teachers was
given to the new pupils Their names
were enrolled and they were examined
as to the studies they had pursued at oth-
er

¬

places Old pupils generally knew Just
where they were to go and fell into their
respective grooves quickly and naturally

At the otllco of Superintendent Stuart
everj thing was business Although dur-
ing

¬

all the summer months when pupils
and teachers have been cnJoing vacation
preptritlons have been busily going on in
this office for the openlrg of the schools
thero still remained a great deal to be
done

In the gride schools there will be pur ¬

sued this year practically the same course
of study in effect last ear A number of
new textbooks will be introduced S D
Simmons custodian of free textbooks Is
barricaded In his supply room at the
franklin School behind stacks of largo
volumes all ready to be bentout to teacn
ers throughout the District There will
be between inouO and 50000 books sent out
to replace those which have been worn
out or lost during the past jear and to
provide for new pupils entering tho
schools Requisition Is made by the teach-
ers

¬

or through their supervising principals
and the books are sent out by the wagon
load to the different buildings and In turn
distributed to the pupils who return them
at the end of the eir or when they havo
finished that particular branch of studj

At the Central High School it was re-

ported
¬

jesterday that the enrollment
was ubout the same as that of last jear
with a possible Increase on account of
the opening of the course In manual train-
ing

¬

Heretofore the Instruction In manual
training has been afforded in the
shape of a technical course and connected
Intimately with the curriculum of the
Hli h School Hereafter the two will be
distinct The present quarters of the
Manual Training School in a small build-
ing

¬

opposite the Central High School on
0 Street are ridiculously Inadequate
Both teachers and pupils are looking for-

ward
¬

eagerly to the opening of the Man-

ual
¬

Training School No 1 about January
1 Moro fortunate In this respect are the
colored pupils --Manual Training School
No 2 where they will be ufforded Instruc-
tion

¬

will be opened some time In Novcm--

bAt nil tho High Schools Central West-
ern

¬

K istcrn Business mid Colored the
first day was devoted to the enrollment
of new pupils and their assignment

with old pupils to courses and
classes Today this work will continue
and tomorrow the routine of class work
will be taken up

The small building In which students
of the Business High School arc quarter

1 promises to be as overcrowded this
liar as It has been heretofore The open ¬

ing of a special one jcar course resulted
In a largely Increased attendance If It
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Art Students League
Opcna October 1 808 Seventeenth St n w

Instructors 5Ir R N Brooke- - Mr Edward L
More MLw M Mueden Miss L T Uull MU
Freraa Humphreys

CU 5C3 in drawing and painting from life an ¬

tique and still life decoratire and industrial
deign Eaturdaj and evening classes Circulars
mailed

TANKERS ULSINESS COLLEGE
Loan and Trust Building comer F and 9th

Established 20 jcn
The principal was official court stenographer- -

also public accountant
COURSES Shorthand Typewriting Boofcfceep

lug Civil Service and all branches of Business
Students in Shorthand may take without extra
cost Bookkeeping end the BcsIpcm and and Eng ¬

lish Courses Practically private instructions
Join at anj tlirc We find positions for all
full course graduates DJ and night session
Catalogue Call and see us

ttASHlNCTOV D C K1XDERC VRTE hOR
ML INSTITUTE Model kindergarten ichool
and teachers department 112S Q st nw M1S3
bUS PLESSXLR TOLLOCK TrincipsL

SUNT CECILUS ACADEMY 601 East Capitol
St boarding and dar school for girls and roue
ladies primary commercial and college pre¬
paratory courses music and art clt s3es resimed
Monday September 10 1001 for further particu¬

lars adarcsj SISTER 1L AUGUSTA Superior

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECI h XOTIE Any credit contracted by Mrs
L 31 Kundsen nee Kim will not be paid by
II Kund tcn her husband

rAITEnS lTW R of L All members ot this
organization are requested to be present TUES-
DAY SEPTEMBER 21 T 70 P il Buainqa
of importance C SIECIN M VT COD C st no

HEALTH DEPARTMENT DISTRICT OF COLUM

ba Washington September 22 100L There will
be sold at the Pound corner of Twenty third
Street and New York Avenue northwest VT 1

OCLOCK P M TUESDW SEPTEMBER 21

1001 one large black mule taken up from the
northwestern section of the clt liy order of
the Health Officer SAMUEL UNSTE1N Pound
mater

DIED
FRASER Suddenly of diphtheria on September

21 1001 ELL1 N belorco daughter of Onllle
and Fdith M Fhuer at their residence 315
X Street southwest

Funeral private

ALDER FLORENCE V elercn months and
twent two days the only daughter of Annie V

and Thomas 11 Alder 310 Mechanic Place south
ccst

Funeral private Friends and relatives invited

HOIIN On September 22 1901 at 1 15 p
m CVRL HOHMNN beloved husband of Kate
Hohrnann nee Weiberzahl thirtv een jears
sit daj3 old uorn In Hesen Nausau Gtnnany

Funeral Wednesday at 1 p m from h Lite
residence 1101 Fourth Street northeast IriemLi
and relatives Invited

IN 3IU3IOKIVW
DUN MORE In Iorau-- remembrance of NLO

MO DUNMORE who departed this life eighteen
year3 a jo today September 23 1SS3

B HIS DVUOHTER ELIJEV

Old Time Family Flour

95c X bbl
Star of the East Flour

115 i bbl
Perfection Tea -- 3c

R031I nlend Tea 10u

olden Crown Coffee 29c
Full Cream Cheese 12

Macaroni 5- -
AT

J T D PYLES SIX STORES

iiII
keeps up the principal Allan DaIs nlll
be confronteil with a serious problem In
aerommedatins all who wish to gain the
rudiments of a business education In
tho meantime the lluslness High School
Alumni Association Is making cery ef¬

fort to secure the speedy erection of a
new bulldlnr

The attendance In the kindergarten di-

vision
¬

of the schools is steadily increas-
ing

¬

from jear to jear as new kindergar-
tens

¬

are-- being openeil and additional fa-

cilities
¬

prnxlded for Instruction In thl
important branch of public education

Micn weary and brain fatijued seek and find
viler in Royal Headache Tablets i do ca 10e

CIIOITK V IV IMI V

Peopc everywhere are ucqualntcd wth the re¬

markable cures of milder to ns of boel cori
plaints effected bv the uc of Chanbcriam s Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea licmedy It is not gener ¬

ally knov n however that this remedy ha proved
c ry sucvcMlul in the treatment ol Autlc chul

era and is now sold and used all ocr India
Mrs L Hlscocks writing from Claer Itoad
llveulla India sjis 1 liac u eil a good many

Lotties ot Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Dial
rhoea Remedy and have found it invaluable --is
a cure as well as a preventive of chora So
far I have never known it tc fall if given in the
early stages For talc by Hen- - Fians Whole
sale and lietail and all druggi ts

SjkWb3- -
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Georgetown

University
Washington D C

nT JEROME DVUCIIERTT S J rretiilrat

Under the nuntgrment of toe atben f the
Society of Jurai Orer on bundred profcBon
and sercn hundred ctudrnts

Department of Arts
and Sciences

CFOltCETOWK COLLFCE FOUNDED lTM M
Oldtit Catholic CuUe re In the United ut

Complete courses tor BOARDERS and DAY
SCHOLARS

01ENhD SETTE1IDER IS
HOURS OF CLASS

815 A M TO 3 T if

Graduate School
Lectures resumed on ilondaj October 1

For information and catalogues adtlrcas
THE REV JtROME DAJGHERTY 3 J Rector

School of Medicine
Lectures uill hegin Monday October 1 it 139

p m Fju nlnations heptember SS All exrrciwj
are now girtn dur n th day Tlda mil enable
students to aril tliemselrea ol the advantage
ot the laboratories libraries and ho plul clinics
of the city

The Unircrsitr llcapital noar In full operation
under the control o the lacultjr will 6ie ample
facilities for instruction In ward claaes

Addre a lor particulars the Dean GEORGE M
KODER M D OM II Street northwest Office
hours until 12 oclock noon 350 to 5 p ns
TcL Main 32

Dental Department
Lectures will open Monday October 1
Catalorrun and information mar be obtained

from the Dean V COCIX D D S 1711
M Street northwest

School of Law
FACULTY

HON MARTIN F MORRIS LL D
Associate Justice Court of Appeals of tho Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia
Lecturer on Comparative Jurisprudence

I10V SETII SHEPARD LL D
Associate Justice Court of Appeals of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia
Lecturer on Constitutional Law the Law ot

Corporations and Equty Jurisprudence
HOV- - LOUIS E McCOMAS LL D

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court of tha
District of Columbia

Lecturer on the Law of Contracts and the Law
ot Evidence

HON CIHRLES C COLE
Late Associte Justice Supreme Cteurt of th

District of Columbia
Professor In charge of Fourth Year Course anc

Lecturer on subjects included therein
UOX HXRRY M CLAmUCII

Associate Justice Supreme Court ot the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia
Lecturer on Common Law Pleading and Practice

and Equity PIsarLng and Practice
CEOReE E HAMILTON LL D

Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer on Testamea
tary Law

KEY REXE HOLAEJD S J
Lecturer on Natural La- -

TALLM iDOE A LAMBERT LL D
Lecturer on Civil Law

CIIAPLES A DOUOLAS3 A-- LL B
Lecturer on the Law of Torts d Negotiable

Paper
MICIHEL J COLBERT A M- - LL M

Lecturer on the Law of Personal Property
D W BAKERV A M-- LL M

Jnike of the Circuit Court and Lecturer on lh
Law of Real Estate Criminal Law and

Domestic Relations
J NOTA McGILL LL JL

Late Kegister ot Wills for the District ol
Columbia

Lecturer on Probate Practice- -
-

Court of Appeals Hon JOB BARNARD and
VESSRS LEIGH ROBINSON and J HOLDS
feiSra 50RDOV
E ammersi MESSRS J ALTHEUS JOHSSOS

and HENRY W SOHON
Oerk of Courts II RRY W HODGES LL M

ejuiz Masters R ROSS PERRY Jr A U--
LL M-- and E RICHARD SIHPP LL JL

SAMUEL M TEATUAN K M--
Secretary and Trt uurer

The thirty second anrual srsalcn opens on W ed
nesday October 2 1901 at C 30 p ri in the
Law School Building Noe 50C and 503 E Street
northwest at which time announcements will
be made for the ensuing term AU interested
aye corditlly invited to be present

The Secretary will be at his office In the law
buildins dally from 8 to 7 p m for information
enrollment pljment of fees 4c--

Students proposing to connect themselves with
the school are earnestly requested to enroll be¬

fore the opening n ght
Circulars can be obtained at the book store of

W If Morrr on Sons 123 F Street northwest
Lowdermilk k Co 1121 F Street no thwest and
John Bvrne Co 1322 F Street northwest
Washington Law Book Co 623 F Street aid at

V S Thompsons drug store 703 15th Street
riorthwtot or upon application to the under ¬

signed S M YEATMAN

Supplemental circulars giving detailed infor ¬

mation as to the Fourth Year Course will be
ready for distribution at the office of the secre ¬

tary on and after September 2L

Georgetown
Prep School

Four years High School Course prepares for
Freshman in Georgetown or any other College
special attention to Day Scholars Hours 813
a in-- to 3 rv m

Send for catalogue

Rev Jerome Daugherty S J
President

MEDICAL AND DENTAL

DEPARTMENTS

- - National University - -

The eighteenth annual course --of lec-
tures

¬

whl begin Tuesday October 1 1311

at S oclock p m Entrance examinations
w ill begin Tuesday September 24 Instant
at s o clock p ra Tor Information and
catalogue apply to II H I5ARKEK M
D Dean 1110 II Street northwest

LAW BEPA MENT
National University

Practical two-vc- -r course leading to ilegrr
cf LL B Post graduate course o one additional
3 ear leading to degree of LL M

Slth annual opening of all cl 3 October 1

1001 at S 30 oclock p m Evening seiaioas ex- -

Forcataloguc apply to EUGENE D CRCSI
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Building

BLISS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
Day and evening lasses In theoretical and ip

plleit electricity Students actually construct
dynamos and other electrical apparatus

Courses tlioronh enlarged and Improved com ¬

pute in cne jear
Opens September SO Catalogue on request
6ia Twelfth St nw

m BLNLSs COLLEGE
I YllVS LIGllTU AND K STa

1 IjllUl v rtjbliJied 1S Day or Nlgnt
Session 25 a jear Suinee ShortUn ijpe
u rltlng

V It
LmlcrtrtKer ntiil Uulbaliner

IMO P St X W
Everything strictly first class on the most rea ¬

sonable terms
1elelirne call Main 3KX

J WTTTTATrT LEZ
InuerluLer and Iles r

US rnn Ave X B- - T ashlngton D 0

OS

VDERTAKEltS

HEHRMAXN
Complete Ilomefurnlshers

COl WB Seventh St
Comer 1 Eye St--

Sjaefe Si3gs0-afciif- e-


